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THOUGHT FOR TODAY.

:o:--

The city lias started in t on!
I lie words, lii Hid!

::
tiii)'i'iinii'iil crop estimate is

often mist ic.
:o:

N.i ice famiiii' in IMat tsinou! li

tliis summer. The ice plant is in
operation.

:o:

Farmer--- , are Imii jr adxised to
-- tack tin- - wheat In aid in price
maintenance.

::
If Ilm-il- a lias a bit of common

- i:.--' l.-f- l lie will rut out totler-m- ir

and run for a change.
o-

Sp-akin- of forecasts and Mich,

mill inu-- clouds veins to tit the
.Mexican situation pretty well.

:o:
Villa ought to know that one

Iiltle ie..lulion more or Ie-.- s can-

not further complicate the mess.
:o :

The com ciop is hutling to
b. at Ihe baud, but it will hae to
k''p on hustling to beat the
wheat crop.

'. '.

Somehow a hd of candidates
f.r congress regarded as whales
;.t home become minnows in
Washington w aters.

:u:
The campaign I maianirs that

I'.IIows are circulating will avail
in l h in:--'. The parlies doing this
kind of work are too well known.

:o:- -

N't Tuesday is the la- -t day for
tiling nomination papers. If you
want a seat in the band wagon
you will have to get a move on
y"U. '"or forever leid your peace!'"

:o:
San Domingo uiu-- d Lie a glori-

ous place to live. They only have
f.-u- r revolutions ojng on at the
-- anie time. That's more than
Mexico, but lh' Dominicans enjoy
VllemeiiL

:o:
A ' 1 ileal i being made of it,

bui tlo re should be no great won-

der that Ihe pre.-ide- ut should seek
a coiifeienee with an automobile
manufacturer. Everybody else is
doin it.

Can a candidate consistently
ask for democratic support al
the primary who has
boa-te- d that be never voted a

straight democratic ticket in his
life? le certainly possesses his
share ftf -- gaiil."

: i :

Chairman !'. P. Corrirk oT Ihe
l'iouressi e state central com-

mittee and I. M. Currb of the
stand-p- al central committee, are
l.a ing r war of word as to which
element of t!ie republican party

- "it"' in Nebraska. From pres-
ent judical ions they are both lia-

ble to "get it in Ihe neck."
:o:

Kearney Democrat: "County
after county has been declaring in

favor of (Governor Morehead to

succeed himeslf as governor.
Thai's Ihe kind of a "call from
Hie people"' that counts.'' That
ceitainly looks like Covernor
Morehead would succeed himself.

:o:
Some have suggested that the

Failed States is rather exacting
ab 'iit the proposed terms of peace

in Mexico, being only a spectator
in the tragedy. Hut the responsi-

bility rests on this country be-

cause the Monroe doctrine bars
other nations from interference.

Democratic Committee to Meet.

The Democratic County Com
mittee of Cass County is hereby
called to meet at Weeping Water
Neb., on Saturday, July 18, 191 i
at 11 o'clock a. m., for the pur
pose of calling Primaries anc
County Convention, at which
Primaries and Convention dele
gates will be selected to' county
and state convention, and such
other matlerv as may come be
fore the Committee.

W. I). Wheeler,
Chairman.

:o:- -

President Wilson thinks hi'e

nisiness is coming to his support
:o:

Mexicans have not acquired the
voting habit.

:o:
Keep the weeds down and have

less Hies to swat.
:o:

Tuesday, August IS, is the pri
mary election. Keep a moving,
boys.

:o :

JIuerta does not get much
chance now to execute anybody
except his own friends.

:o:
All candidates are satislied with

their chances for nomination.
That's the way to feel.

:o :

A politician hasn't any use lor
a man, and a man hasn't any use
for a dog unless be owns it.

The more prominent a man is
the greater the likelihood of his
being arresled for violation of
speed ordinances and game laws.

:o :

Mr. Jones of Chicago will not
sere as a member of the Federal
Ite-ci- ve Hoard. The United
States senate says "nixev,"' Mr.
Jones.

What this country needs with
reference to its roads, is a little
less .scientific experience applied
and a little more horse sense and
labor.

:o-- -

Maybe Senator Hitchcock does
not want to be re-elect- ed. If he
does, he had better light shy of
joining the republicans in any-

more slaps, at President Wilson.
:o:

Governor Morehead is becom-
ing nmre and more every day the
favorite of the voters of Nebraska
for governor. His excellent rec-

ord as governor is what is doing
the work with the people.

.o :

"Remove the band concerts to
Ihe park," is the universal cry of
those who love to attend. The
park is high and breezy. And it
von't offend the manager of the

Air Dome in Ihe least.
:o:

The bridge south of town,
where so many accidents have
happened, needs Ihe direct atten-
tion of Ihe counly commission-
ers. The bridge i orally loo (dose
to the turn in Ihe road tor safety,
and if there is any possible way to
change the current of Ihe stream
it should be done. Something
must be done or the county may
have a damage suit on its hands.

:o :

The thriving little city of Ne
hawka deserves great credit for
possessing the liveliest bunch of
citizens of any town of its inches
in the stale. They take the lead
in road improvement, and the
roads in their immediate vicinity
are in beller condition than in any
olher section in Cass county. And
now' I hey propose to put up an
auditorium to cost $15,000. You
have to be a hustler to live in Ne-haw- ka.

They won't put up with
any drones in that community.

CAN'T COMPROMISE THIS.

It will probably take the in
genuity of the courts to determine
to which of the two, the repub
lican or bull moose parties, wil
belong tile privilege of naming
the minority members of boards
of election throughout the stale
this fall.

Through the election of Gover-
nor Morehead two years ago the
democrats won the right under
the statutes to name a majority o

the members of most of these
boards. The law seems to spe- -
cilicially allot to the politica
parly casting the highest vote on
the head of Ihe state ticket the
right to name a controlling mem
bership in each election board, the
vote in each precinct governing
in that precinct only.

It also provides that the party
casting the next highest vole on
the head of the state ticket shall
have the privilege of appointing
the minority members.

What it will lie necessary to
find is someone who can tell sonii
way of determining whether tin
republicans or Ihe progressives
cast the most voles for governor.

It is not going to be an easy
question, to determine, inasmuch

Chester II. Aldrich, progres
sive republican, was the nominee

f both the progressives and the
republicans. It is quite easy lo
conclude, however, that a ma
jority of the votes cast for Gov
ernor Aldrich were those of pro- -

ressives.
It is a matter of common

nowledge that thousands of reg
ular republicans voted againsl
lim. Incensed by the proceed

ings in the republican state con
vention, when the Roosevelt sup
porters who chose lo remain in
the republican party captured
ontrol of the convention and at-emp-

led

to out-moo- se the third- -
party progressives, thousands of
egular republicans Hocked to

the Morehead standard as a re- -
uke to Aldrich and his near

moose organization.
The vole for president dis-hs- ed

that the progressives of
the third parly and the progres-
sives of the republican party to
gether far outnumbered the reg
ular republicans, the ratio being

L0tH for Roosevelt and 5 5,000
for Tall, and according to Ihe de
rees of Ihe courts in the litiga-i'- n

that ensued to establish the
status of Hie republican facions,
the Taft republicans must be con-

sidered the faction entitled up to
late to Ihe party name.

If the statute provided that the
privilege of naming the minority

f the election officials should go
o the political party casting the
econd highest number of votes,

the problem would be easy- - to
olve. It would go to the progres

sives in view of their 7 ()( voles
for Roosevelt. The provision that
it must be determined by the vote
on the head of the stale ticket is
the stalling point.

Of course Ibis dillicully might
be cured by agreement if Ihe
moosers happened to be in a
mood to agree. This is one com-

plication that cannot be com-

promised by an agreement be-

tween Chairman Epperson of the
progressive republican faction
and Chairman Currie of the reg-

ular republican faction, for
neither of them represents the
progressive parly.

Right here is where Chairman
Coi-ric- of Ihe-- progressives gets
aboard. Chairman Epperson has
compromised away about eery
thing else for the progressives,
but he cannot turn this over to
any republican harmony junta if
the third party progressives pro-

test, to the extent of a resort to
Ihe courts, unless some court is
found ready and willing to take
the bits in its tf-et-h and determine
the question arbitrarily in favor
of the republicans.

Probably any such arbitrary
determination as that, in the face
of the showing of relative
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strength of the antagonistic
parties in the last election, would
not strengthen the republican
cause appreciably. Lincoln Star.

:o:
Teddy's throat malady permits

him to speak when he wants to
and to remain silent when silence
seems to be preferable.

- :o:
The mediators could hardly be

blamed if they decided to hang
around Niagara Falls all through
the vacation season.

:o:
We are enjoying some genuine

good old summer weather right
now, but don't strike the man who
asks: "Is it hot enough for you "

:o:
Ihe National Educational As

sociation has almost as much
trouble in electing officers as th
Daughter of the American Revolu
tion.

: o :

If your fealty is only ollire- -
deep. then vou amount to but.

precious little to the body
politic. What the counlrv
needs is men with ideas and tin
ackbone to stay with them, liki

President Wilson.

Teddy Roosevelt has resig:ie
us position as editor of The Out- -
ook. Possibly that name did not
mil him. Had it been the Inlook

and he the cenlerpiece. il might
iae been different.

:o:
If every man who runs for olliee

oubl see beforehand just how he
siamis wan tne voters, there
would be only one man to conn
out for each olliee. As if is, sonn

f the fellows will have to con- -
Iude that there is a lot of liars

nnong the voters.
:o:

Congressman William E. Hum
phrey ot Washington want:
'resident Wilson to declare hiui- -

lf oil the suffrage question
lumphrey has no business to
pies! ion the president's standing
ui such mailers. And it is not
cry courageous in a person like
lumphrey to possess such
uidacily.

:o:
W. H. Price, democratic caiuli-al- e

for congress, is evidently
making a vigorous campaign for
the nomination. If hustliutr will
accomplish anything, Hilly will
get there with both feet. He is a

much abler man than the fellow
thai has tried to represent the
district for the past six years.
Then, three terms is enough for
any man.

:o:
The Waters-Pierc- e Oil Com-

pany, through their agent in
Mexico, has attempted to put the
Wilson administration in bad
light. People who know Ihe
character of the men that con-

trol this company will give their
statements lillle attention. If
such companies as Ibis could get
this country into war with Mexico
and many of our young men kill-

ed to proleet (heir ill-got-
len mil-

lions, they would be supremely
happy.

:o:
Surprising Cure of Stomach

Trouble.
When you have trouble with

your stomach or chronic con-

stipation, don't imagine that your
case is beyond help just, because
your doctor fails to give you re-

lief. Mrs. C. Slengle, Plaintiebl,
N. J., writes: "For over a month
past I have been troubled with
my stomach. Everything T ale
upset, it terribly. One of Cham-
berlain's advertising booklets
came to me. After reading a fow
of the letters from people who had
been cured by Chamberlain's Tab-
lets, decided to try them. I have
taken nearly Ihree-fourl- hs of a
package of them and can now eat
almost everything that I want."
For sale by all dealers.

Mrs. Louise Kline of Omaha
and Mrs. D. O. Hewitt of Green-lea- f,

Kansas, were in the city yes-

terday visiting their mother and
sister, Mrs. H. Hemple and Miss
Teresa Hemple. Mrs. Kline will
depart today with Mrs. Hewilt. for
Green leaf, where she will make a
short visit.

ARE CAPABLE MEN SCARCE?

A. H. Johnson, president of tin.'
Haldwin Locomotive works, in
testifying last week before Un
united Slates Commission o:i In

dustrial Relations, said: "Ear
industries are hard pressed lo
lind men capable of taking re
sponsible positions. 1 know of
half a dozen business enterpri:
that would be glad lo pay li,
000 a year to capable men.' Tin
reason for this scarcity of "capa
ble men" Mr. Johnson did not I ry
lo explain. It cannot, be that
American men of capacity to
handle business are growing few
er, nor lhal ihe ordinary busines
of tin-- country is increasing fast
. II... Ater man me suppiv oi oiMinarv
i . . . . . , t
mi-iue- ss men. mere are no evi
dence that business of all kinds
is not being conducted salisfai
tonly, as a rule. j( may be lhal
the business enlerprises Mr
Johnson refers to are complicated
in the organization and so com
plex in the methods employed I

conduct Ihi.ni that they requin
"expert .specialists" in the inlri
cities of various departments, of
course, such men cannot be
. 4 1 r ipicKcq up everv tUW. j lies- -

have o grow into the busine- -

.vim pernnps, auain, mv. Joaiison
referred to what is called "lii
Husiness" of the monopoly kin
thai requires men to sink their
mui Muaf itv ami in some cases
to lose their self-respe- ct, in order
to satisfy the requirements of tin
monopoly, in mat case it is no

II Ikwonuer mat capaiue men art
scarce. A salary of .Slo.oou a vear
would have no attractions to nun
however capable, who possess
1iii;Ii conscientious crupb's as to
methods of business that should
govern dealings betwi-i-- man and
man. Ihe Journal believes that
capanie men are not scarcer

now lhau in the years gone bv. II

may l a fact, h"v.-ver- . that ns
business becomes mori arbitrarv
ind e:;aclinir there are com
parativejv lewer men who care to
ie responsible for conducting il

We suspect it is this condition
that is hampering the business
enterprises the president of the

r ...,, m.. i iv.. ,L, ,.,.fo,.

to. Theodore X. Vail, president
oi I lie Western l num. has Had a
alary of s;;o.000 voted him in ad

dition to the great sum he re
ceives as president o me .meri
can Telephone & Telegraph com.
uanv. n is such iiimgs as mi:
hat illus! rate Ihe iiiikindness of
egislalion against the interlock

ing presidencies ami ilirecioraie

Political Announcsmonfs

All announcements T.7UST CE
ACCOMPANIED DY THE CASH at
the followinq rate: For Con
gressman, $15; State Senator,
S10: ReDresentative. $5: for
County Officials, $5 each.

Fop Congress.
We arc authorized to announce

the name of Wilber W. Anness,
of Dunbar, Otoe county, for con- -.

irress from the First congres
sional district of Nebraska, sub- -

w..o i.. (1. r nill .iT I!ii- - retntdiennJ'1"1 1 '
voleis nf. Ihe nrimarv election on
Tuesday, August 18.

We are authorized to announce
Charles Marshall of Otoe county
as a candidate for congress from
the First district, subject to the Il
will of the voter ai lie- -il,., ,.i,onwI'liimu;
election on Tuesday, August 18,
1914.

For Senator.
A. F. Sturm, of iScliawKa, is a

candidate for senator from Okie
and Cass counties, subject lo the
will of the republican voters at
he primary election luesday

August 18.

We are authorized to announce
the name of Johu Mattes, jr., as a

candidate for Senator from Cass
and Otoe counties, subject to the ,

decision of the democrativ voters !

ai the primary election on Tues- - j

day, August 18, 191 . U

For Representative.
M. G. Kime, of Nehawka pre

cinct, will be a candHiaie ior
member of the lower house of
the state legislature, subject to
the will of the democratic voters
of Cass county at the primary

II'. 'it i mij mm bi li

ALCOHOL 3 PEii Ci:: r
en v ANcgcJalJe Pre f

lie S.cr.iac!i5 cadCawclscf

PromoJcs DiScsKonnif erful-nes-s

ar.d Rret-ContaLf- ncitcr
Cpuou-Morphia-

c ncrIiunaL
r.OT NAll COTIC.

Jhrpiw StVil"

'Z r C

KrnSt.-- J-

l: rycOi

Arcrrcct Remedy for Ccnsflp-tic-

, Sour Stornch-Diarrttce-
i

OF SLEEP.

2 - Sinarure ofi f: l2Sliiii!e

13. Centaur Compact," - N t,
NEW OHiv.

tOr

Exact Copy of Vrapper.

election to be held Tuesday, Aug -
ust 18, 1914.

We are aullmried lo announce
William II. Puis for Float Rep
resentative (Otoe and Cass cou-
nties, subject to the will of the
democratic voters at the primary
election, Tuesday, August 18.

For County Judge.
Charles L. (Graves of Union if a

candidate for the nomination to
the oflice of counly judge, sub- -

voters Jit the primary e!ec- -
tifm lie1 on Tuesday, August 18,
1914.

For County Clerk.
Frank J. Lihershal, the present

county clerk, tilling said olliee hy
appoinf merit, is a candidate for
he nomination to said oll'ice, sub- -

i. . . . . .ject to the decision of the ilemo- -
'Tatie voters at llo primary elec- -
tion, held on Tuesday, August
18, 1914.

John M. Creamer, of Wabash,
is a caniiainie ior counry cierK,
subject to the decision of Ihe re
publican voters of Cass county at
the primary election held on
Tuesdav. August IS, 1911. Your
support will be appreciated

I am a candidate for county
clerk on the republican ticket,
subject lo the will of the voters at
the primary election August 18.

A. L. Anderson.

T5. Ci. Wurl announces lhal he
is a camiiauie ior xne onice oi
count v clerk of Cass county, sub
ject lo the will and wish of the
democratic voters of the county
at the primary on Tuesday, Au-

gust IS, 1914.

For Register of Deeds.
Mont Itobb is a candidate for

Register of Deeds of Cass coun-
ty, subject to the decision of the
republican voters of the county
at the primary election lo be held

rr IQ IOI t-
Candidate for Treasurer.

Major A. Hall is a candidate for
County Treasurer, subject to the
will of the republican voters al
the primary to be held on Tues- -

... .1 fO fflff. Tl.k ti'i mn. -- l USI iO, li'l I. Jl' "III Ui- -
preciate the support of all repub- -
in ;ois.

For Sheriff.
We r.re authorized in announce

f. r. Cunningham, of Nehawka
precinct, as a candidate for sheriff
of Cass county, subject to the de- -
cisi.m of the republican voters al
the primary election August 10,
1914.

yv ar0 authorized to announce
w'iiliam Dowd, of Salt Creek
rrjreenwoo.n precinct, for the
of1icP of ctjonfr of Cass county,
M,i)tject to the w ill of the demo- -

- ratic voters at the primary elec I

tion on Tuesday, August 18, 1914.

John Wunderlich. of Nchswka
precinct, is a candidate for sheriff
of Cass county, subject to the de-

cision
i

of the democratic voters of
the county at the primary elec- -

For Infant3 and Children.

Fhe Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

M Use
F or uver

Thirty Years

TMC CIMTAUB COWMNV. HCW TOUH CITT

j lion to be held on Tuesday,. .Aug
ust 18, 1914.

Carroll I). Quinlon, the present
sheriff, is a candidate for the
nomination of said oflice, subject
to the decision of the republican
voters at the primary election,
held on Tuesday, August 18, 1914.

I desire to announce to the
voters of Cass county that I am a
crmiddate for the olliee of sheriff,
subject to the wishes of the re-

publican voters at the coming
primary election, ami the support
of the voters will be appreciated.

Dert Heed.

County Commissioner.
We are authorized to announce

Charles R. Jordan, of Alvo, as a
candidate for Commissioner from
the Third district, subject to the
decision of the democratic voters
at the primary election on Tues-
day, August 18, 1914.

C. E. Heebner, present commis-
sioner from the Second district, is
a candidate for on, sub-
ject to the decision of the re-
publican voters at the primary
t.'ection to be held on Tuesday,
August 18, 1914.

Henry Pnoke, of Tipton pre-
cinct, will be a candidate for the
otlico of Commissioner from Ihe
Third district, subject to the de-

cision of the democratic voters
at the primary election on Tues
day, August 18, 1914.

We are authorized to announce
D. Koester of Weeping Water pre
cinct as a candidate for commis-
sioner from Ihe Third district,
subject to the wishes or the de
cision of the democratic voters at
the primary election Tuesday,
August 18.

I desire lo announce to Ihe
voters of Cass county thai I shall
be a candidate al Ihe coming pri-
mary election for the olliee of
county superintendent, subject lo
the wishes of Ihe republican vot-
ers of the counly. The support of
my friends will be appreciated.

Miss Edna Manpiartd.

The Best Medicine in the World.

"My little girl had dysentery
very bad. I thought she would
die. Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-
era and Diarrhoea Remedy cured
her, and I can truthfully say that
T Ihink it, is Ihe hesl medicine in
(lie world," writes Mrs. William
Orvis, Clare, Mich. For sale by
all dealers.

Beware of Ointments ior Catarrh
That Contain Mercury

as morrnry mill snrcl.r otror tlio mmish nf smrll
HiiU tlin wholi- - system nbi'ii
'incriiijc it tli ron h the iihii-m;- hiii tare. Mi-- ii
rtirK'K HuouJ'l M'VtT lii 4xet .r tr.'rli-Hul- l

fr m liyslciaiis. ns tho lun:;.KK
t'n'.v TV" 1 1 Ii U ii'ii lo'.d to (!:e t.K.iI ymt fun ,,.
f il'lj tlii-iv-.' fr.nii tlu'iii. Hull's ('Mtnrrli Cur
tr.utiufcturcil by F. J. t hiney & c... T1( do.
r.it.tal;iH 10 lutrrurr, :.id is tak.'ti lniTm.l;j
."llnaf .lr'ft!jr utfn th M.xirt mi'l muraiM n;tr-foc--

of il;e In lnivins Hall'x CatarrU
t'!:re If bj," rot tin-- pitiiiii". It li tjkca

rn.-'li- nd l i T.lfJ-- . Clil-- , Ly i'. J.
'. hy w l i, T. JiDjisij'. f'.?.'rj Ir rri ti. rr!-o- , TV. t..t Uflr.


